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SICSA’s Summer Camps are Beyond Fun
January 25, 2019 –Kettering, OH – While looking out your window, summer may seem far away, but
the fact is that NOW is the time to start registering your favorite 7-17 year olds for summer camps.
SICSA Pet Adoption Center is hosting just 4 weeks of humane summer camps this year. Each camp is
designed to be fun, interactive educational and service centered opportunities. Campers learn about
the responsibility of pet care, veterinary science, and animal related careers through a variety of animal
visits, expert guest speakers, exciting games, volunteering, and art projects.
Each week of camp has a different animal centered theme. For
example Pet Pals for 7-10 year olds helps children understand the
relationship between pets and people. Meanwhile another week is
called Paw It Forward which is 5 days of workshops, where teen
campers can earn up to 30 volunteer hours to fulfill their service
project requirements! All of these SICSA camps focus on Humane
Education which encourages respect, empathy, and kindness in
its campers.
SICSA’s week-long camps are a wonderful opportunity for young people to learn not only about caring
for animals but also about how to treat others. “These camps are not only educational and fun, but
research has shown that youth who participate in humane
education programs are less likely to bully or be bullied” reports
Carlette Jewell, SICSA’s Humane Education Manager. SICSA is
very proud to be the only nationally certified Humane Education
program in South West Ohio.
Space is limited, and early registration is encouraged. For more
information, and to register, please visit www.sicsa.org/animaladventure-camp
About SICSA
Originated in 1974, SICSA was started as an alternative to the traditional animal welfare system with a mission
of improving the lives of stray animals and promoting adoption. The organization runs an Animal Adoption
Center in Kettering at 2600 Wilmington Pike, which is open seven days a week to the public for those interested
in bringing a companion animal into their home. For more information about SICSA, please log onto their
website at www.SICSA.org or call the Adoption Center at (937) 294-6505.
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